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INCREASED ACTIVITY

AMONG

The Crittenden Coal ind Coke Company to Douti Itg
Output A New Corporation

Mr C J Knight is mining a large
amount of very fine carbonates on
tho Mann property Ho is Also put¬

ting Up machinery for the purpose of
doubling his output

Another now shaft is going down
at tho Ada Florence which wilt act as
an air Bhaft Capitalists from Mun
cie Ind are operating these mines
now and Mr J M Persons is their
Supl

Our OarrBvillo correspondent says
Tho whistle at the Schoolfield

Speos mines announced ready for
work Tuesday Fifty feet down tho
great shaft a drift has been begunV
running north and south on the main
lead

Two new shafts are going down on
tho Mary Belle Supt Dxescher is
having them worked two shifts and
as soon as he strikes tho spar which
will bo at an early date he expects
to mine daily a large amount of No
1 fluor spar from each shaft

Mr Lcandcr White is having con-

siderable
¬

work done on his farm and
in ono Bhaft at 17 feet lead and fluor
spar was- - struck We cant say at
this writing the actual wfdth of the
vein but the indications aro that it
must be a good one

The whistle blew for the first time
at tho Commodore last Saturday the
company have been erecting a very
larco amount of very fine machinery
at their mine for tho last titfeo
months Mr Armstrong tcjJrlis that
everything v workinc vcry satisfac
tory s

rLho Keystone Jmning company
atruelra large mud pocket in their
roin about three weeks ago but they
drove their level on through it some
ten or fifteen feet when their vein
of lead and fiuorspan came back as
good as ever

Director Abbott of tho Schoolfield
Specs mines returned from Coving-
ton

¬

last week and at once began the
ereotion of a house at tho mines in
order to give the hands an opportu
nity to be close to their work So
ays our Carrsvillo correspondent

At the Ada Florence mine General
Manager James M Persons has had
a new shaft sunk south of tho main
shaft They struck tho main lead
and drifted bafck to the main shaft
giving them fino air and putting this
great property in splendid shape fjor
deepening and drifting The prop
erty is devfcloping large quantities of
goou ore anu is aireaay taxing ran
among the best ip tho district

The Eolipso Mining company is a
new mining company organized about
three weeks ago and have already
started work in Panther Holler Tho
company is composed of capitalists
from Louisville They purchased tho
MoMican ffrjTijrty somo three weoks
ago froto3fBijIrry IVatkins for
which theyjjjPTa large sum They
are now sinking two now shafts on
tho property Mr Jasper McBride
thirrforomas was in town last Sat
urday and tells as that ho his a good
vein of very rich carbonato in ono of
his shafts and is mining it rapidly
and aro also running a large amount
of No 1 fluorspar Mr MoBrido
expects to put a number of men to
work next week jfcg cut tho famous
Memphis vein ea jW jwoporty

The Henderson NtQloaner is
indebted to Senator Hefkins for a
copy of the MFluor Spar Deposits of
Southern Illinois Th book emw
dies the results obtained in a detail1
study of the lour spar deposits pri
cipally in Ualjatinj iope and lii
eouhties the atudy aaviair baa
kaa in eonnnntiMi with the iaYtif
tloalafclke lead afci Bc deposits of
thJSMMpirrnr F kHK Ttfmfo Th
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THE MINES

The Crittenden Coal and Coke Co
owned by Marion capitalists will in-

crease
¬

its output 500 per cent this
fall New mining cars will bo plao
ed in service a new and powerful
mino fan installed and a boiler com-

pressor
¬

and punching machine have
been ordered at a heavy outlay They
will now take rank among the great
mining companies of the common-

wealth
¬

and their output will go up to
1000000 poundB daily and over and
will be used in all the great Southern
manufacturing centers The compa-

ny
¬

has received many flattering let ¬

ters extolling the steam producing
quality of its coal H H Sayro is
tho Genoral Manager C S Nunn
President and J W Blue Secretary
and Treasurer Their mines com ¬

missary and tipple arc located at
Davis Ky on tho I C R R Ev
ansville and Hopkinsvillo Division

From tho Sturgis Herald

The West Kentucky Coal company
aro increasing their capaoity very
rapidly and aro now prepared to run
about 2000 tons of fine coal every
day

ni nr t O 1 iivui tit omiui uas j1 upturn
ed from bt Louis whereJijfent 0I1

business connectedjffft the noted
Bell miiiapropejtyhich is ijow at- -

tracting thattention of capitalists
from al4inrt9 of tho countrv

The West Kentucky coal company
of this city now has six mines in op
eration on thoir properly lfefc7W6T
which arc to be furnished with clectri
cal machinery for both lighting the
mines and hauling the coal -

President White of the West Ken-

tucky
¬

Coal company of this city re-

turned
¬

from Now York the first of
the week where he had been in con-

ference
¬

with Pierrepont Morgau
Mr Morgan is too busy to come to
Sturgis just now but we expect him
later in the season

There was an officer of the great
Pittsburg coal combine hero this week
on important business connected with
the coal interests of this section
The gentleman was honest enough to
admit that Sturgis was destined to
very soon be a formidable rival of
his own

A D Noo and Walter Higginson
aro taking options on coal rights un-

derlying
¬

tho farms east of Morgan
field The options call for 10 an
aero and hold good for twclvo months
As soon as the options are secured
Messrs Noo and Higginson will en-

deavor
¬

to dispose of then to capital-
ists

¬

who will proceed at once to de
velopo tho fibld Sun

Fortune Teller Dead

Maria Markoy well known to all
lovers of tho black art in tbispart of
uiu uuucu siaics uicu ainer nomq
near Rodney in Bolls Minesiprcoinct
last wqok aged 00 years She was
undoubtedly a woman of remarkable
peculiarities and strango powers In
her oharaetor was mingled the super-
stitious

¬

traits of the American Indi-
an

¬

with tho ghostly witchcraft of tho
voodoo priests of Africa She em-

braced
¬

tho Christian faith a fow days
previous to hor death About a year
or so ago she was married for tho
third time Sho is supposed to have
had a good deal of money accumu-
lated

¬

by hor art of fortune telling

Populist to Meet
fi Tho Populists of Crittenden cpuaty
lire requested to meet at Marian
Monday County Caurt day The
oW guards ar especially requeU4 to
floiae to the wifrf
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Organize Farmers Clubs

Ed PnE88I see there is a call
for the farmers to meet at Marion on

next county court day to organizo
a Farmers Club and I do hope tho
farmers will turn out and organizo
a largo strong club That is just
what they will have- - to do to protect
their own interests This is a day of
organization every othor great inte ¬

rest is well organized So it cer-

tainly

¬

stands the farmers in hands to
get up clubs and business clubs to
hold their hands with other organiza-

tions

¬

The time has come for prompt ac-

tion

¬

We all know that farmers or
ganizations have done great good in
other sections so why not organize
Every farmer in this county should
come to Marion on the next county
court day and join thcCounty Chib

Farmers must stand together and
fight their own battles no other in-

terests
¬

aro going to fight them for
you Good prices for all you grow
depends on whether you are well or-

ganized
¬

If you expect the other or-

ganizations

¬

to help you fight the
great trusts and combinations you
must get up a strong organization of
your own Then the bankers and
merchantg doctors and lawyers w

come to your assistance W
cause their success

your prosperity
other help
Trust

ends upon
nlcss you can get

can never down the

lrou will never get any help un
less you get yourselves in proper
shape You must have a strong or-

ganization
¬

and stand by it Any
man who expects to work the soil for
a living will refuse to go in to help
his brother farmers to fight his bat ¬

tles should be drummed out of tho
fUPtvyf iilftiWurr wmrtmt i

Now brother farmers I know your
will is good why not conic to Marion
next county court day and learn all
you can from the State organizer as
ho will be prctent and give you his
views It will not cost you a cent
as the State pays all expenses I do
not think there is a farmer within
the county who will not give in-

fluence
¬

to this move and the only way
to do that right is to be present on
that day So everybody come to Ma-

rion
¬

and sco what can be done
Ui-tq-D- Farmer

Death of Mrs G L Witherspoon

Tuesday morning at her home tho
Conroo Hotel Mrs G L Wither-

spoon
¬

died after an illness of several
weeks from an attack of paralysis
At the time of her death sho was G2

years 1 month and 27 days old She
leaves a husband one daughter Mrs

Eugcuenia Chrisman four grandchil
dreif two brothers and one sister

Mrs Witherspoon was born in

South Carolina in 184 ind moved to
Texas about 3 yearago makip
Montgomery county hja homo mo
of tho time She was a devout Oh

tian boing a member of tho Ba

Be

his

nit
church for a number of vears lor
many kind words and deeds ofi
ty have often been of good ojjrr nnl
solaco to the needy and theyay

A largq concourse of7irownB
friends and relatives Nf6lbd her re

mains to their last rewB phico in

tho city cemetery WedBWycvoning
all of whom extend ijrecpndolen
ccs to tho bereaved

The funeral Bervif were conduct
ed in the narler f o Conroo hotel
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man who has been
the real estate interests
ad South Texas for the
years was elected presidil
Stockdiok onef tho beatl
land men and capitalist of Kil
president J Ed Cabaniss Vi

rica grower on tho Katy praU
the man who within the
months iiaa become
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The following ri
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Eule John Cope Jr
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Cultural in- -

This is a long step11 the right
direction as in subsfCO it amounts
to a farmers co opetivo association
for tho of tt of tho
country

Tho nrosnects fine for the big--
tho best thattrest cron na wp as

has ever been r Jducdd ri that dis
trio n

With a bniorSanlnS for HX
and two oilclls now pC--

down in tVviomity in sight of tho
town thin U0K J1K0 ura 0I VP
pcrity fdyno peoplo of Katy

edged

benefit scotion
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Carnal Gibbons on Divorce

TJiead of tho CatholiochurQh in

thig yuntry docs not mince matters
in 1 essay on Pure Wqniauhood in
tlncptember Cosmopolitan It is
anishingly cmphationiid his lis
Jfsion of womans responsibility in
jio hbmo and tho divorco question
i recommended to every woman in

tho country no matter what her reli-

gious
¬

creed It is certainly ono of
tho most stimulating utterances relat-

ing
¬

to tho homo sphere that have ap ¬

peared in a long time

Killed By Bees

Thomas Hawkins ago 35 was
stung to death by bumblo bees on tho
farm of John Navo near Owensboro
Ho wbb dead five minutCB after the
bcoa ptung hinHis son was mow ¬

ing tho lawu aj5 into the beca

net HavrkiarB to his resouo
aad the beef attacked him Ha was
stung all qy the bpdy especially
on the he Aid face He ran a short
distance ayl7iU to tho grounddcad
His faeeral black from the stings
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7 Crowell Nunn Co carry a comp
line of furniture stoves mattre
springs cutlery etc their prices ar
the lowest

The Town Board met Monday and
granted the Telephone franchise to
the Cumberland Jo

Crowell Nunn Co aro solo agehta
for tho Madisonville wagon

J 11 Blackwoll and wife of Hea
rin visited their daughter Mrs J B
Hunna Sunday

It will pay you to s ia QrotwdU
Nunn Co beforo buvog balo ftcis

Coleman Haynes of nJaducahi is1
4l il 1 J vfcrvviin usAiiia vtcuii jJ -i -- -

TMK WalKeKor They fdtk ia
Jow wiih typhotu lei or 7wl

Miss iMayme 4Iv board pfJ
1b visiting her Bi er MWLft

Camalian this weokv i

Notice to Creditors

AUpcrsoiiB having olams aeaihst
tho estate 6f E W Phillip deo d
tvin uiu iiiuiu jiiujiuiijf uuu jivveu
law on or before Oct 1st 1906
J P Samuelb Mattoon Ky 9- -

Developed Zin
This no prospect but the real
ground truo fissure vein and it
Soven or eight different partial j
them will give it the attWllon
order is given to sell and stttle
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Wwtern Kentucky Mining DH

EightB aore oae shaf t63 fet deep
glue buww t steam unu mining
aoont iy vans oi ore on trie hump ei
laatieM far ether shafts in goodtuj
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